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WOMEN CARD SHARPS BARRED

l til EST SAYS Tnr.Y HAVE BEEX
vicmmixo chvrches.
ma tip Chesting at Progressive

Koohres for the Valuable Prizes a

Street far fnnvcrsatlon Thronah
J Which Their Game nreamr Known.

the brilliant MlItev. F. H. T.udeke. pastor of ""J to follow, but now every- -The
Rnmnn Catholic Church of fit. Francis

f Assisi in Brooklyn, sent out a warning
to other pastors and to folka

c totosted in charity shows, to look out
fcr Women card sharps. Father Ludoke
rml his assistant have dleoOVered that
there are at least a dOMt! women, almost
Clever enough to lie in jail, who havo lieen
politely swindling church entortalnmenta,

The priest made thp discovery by ncoi-d-

and just in time to bar eleven tricky
worr-r- from the bin progressive euchre
party the Allied Societies of tho ChUTOh

of St. Fronds of Assisi gnve at the Forty
tfv nth Regiment Armory on Wednesday
right Father l.ndpkp. with rathef
Pwyer and Father T .1 Kelleher. stood
grimly at the portals of the armory turn-

ing bach young women who had exported
to mako n good thing of the charity card
play.

On Wednesday morning Father Kelleher
we a passenger on a Nostrand avenue
rar. He had a newspaper close to his
f.ior and tho two wall dressed women who
Kit next to him did not observe that he
was a clergyman. They gabbled gayly.
.mo at first rattier neiiener rlinn t pny
much attention to their conversation.
Presently he heard something that made
Mm an unreiiontunt eavesdropper.

"Do you know, my dear." Raid one of
the women. "Kitty and I ere going to
the Forty-sevent- h Regiment Armorv
t to carry away the prizes we take
a fancy to. Some of them are lov. ly "

What makes you so sure you will get
them"" asked her friend

"It's a aiire iking There will he ;i

dozen of ua there and we have a system
that can't be beat W simply piay in
with each Other, that's all Whenever
we can work in OUT own cards we do it.
and you may believe that our cards are
trained They would oomefif we whist led

to them."
"Has the system worked all right?"

Mid her companion
"Beautifully, my dear. Perfectly

IcnimptloUal I suppose that Kitty and
I have cleaned up forty big euchre enter-
tainments in the last year. I he prizes
we got would make you open your eyes
gold and silver things worth a lot of money.
Many of them are really valuable and
an be sold for theatre money if we don't

i .ire P keep them."
lly this time Father Kelleher had lost

all interest in church news or whatever it
was he had started U i peruse He glanced
OBUtioUsly now and then and studied
the ippearatUM of the two women very
carefully. He made sure that he won!
recognize them again if they turned
Up tDywhere near l.im. As soon as he
got off the car he hastened to Father
I.'i'lek" and told him what he had over-
heard Father Ludeke was not greatly

He had heard rumors tljat a
ind "f women were playing dishonestly

at the lug church entertainment and that
some of the WOSien were members of good
families. He had heard too about marked
curds and stacking the deck and lip a

and the nther little tricks that go w ith
lure tnmg play.

Well," said the pastor of St Francis's
Church, "we will just wait for these enter-piisin- g

ladien t. If thoy get past
us we will der-erv- to lie victimized."

With Father llwyer the two priests
M'.'tfl a" the main entrance and kept a
sharp eye on the people streaming in.
'i'hn annual euchre and reception of the
a!hd societies ia a big affair and last
Bight more than two thousand people
wit. to the armory.

For half an hour the priests saw nothing
I'lapl lous, Then they observed a knot
of W imeni all well dressed and of pros-parou- a

appearance, waiting on the side-wal- k

'ind whispering together. With
- "nettling of the detective's instinct
Father Ludeka never took his eyes off that
e 4ip. two women detached
themselves from the group and strolled
toward 'he armory entrance in the wake of
t men and their wives, a family party
kBiwn to Father Ludeke. The women
from the sidewalk fell in behind easily,
at if to give the impression that they were

Father a Ludeltes acquaintances
As they s'arted to pass through the door
r.i'r.er F.udeke said to tbem very quietly

' r i- ;m me. I fear that you have
rr;, la t mistake."

' women looked at him just long
8 to realize that there was some

thing . hind the quiet remark Then
they gathered up their skirts and flut
tered down the eteps.

ipi half an hour later two more
frnrn the sidewalk group tried the same
gai it .igain Father l.udeke detected
tbi btratagem and turned them back.

' S'aa enough for one night. The
lile :,. r.,ntv broke up and its members
(l.r.'. i ired There was no crooked play

i.re that night no complaint
Of ny fort.

1 no doubt," said'Father Ludeke
r lay, that rnany charity entertain-- v

rr.f l.een the prey of such womon
we t imed awav last night. I havo
- to believe that these women are

ve, skilfully and thati there are
riaal twelve in the hand 1 am sure

eleven of them tried to got into our
ertainment last night by attempting

,i shrewd trick if wa had not
irewarnod by a fortunate) dlaoovary

'" w lid have been victims a scores of
P I. irrhafl and societies have been,

o the. priaei given al the larger
res are worth ISO, ao you can see the

li k for dlah nesty
mi formed I o thai 'he women

purs micceeded often by means of
' ki l i .li iU. ,i scratoh "r two with the
goi nail pnrhapsi nr a bout oornar thai

ou,d not bo observed by in nst and
layers; also thai these women

e v how to ataok cards that is the gam-- i
it lerin, I helieve knew how to lioal

nthei good handa. Tha mattar has
neome serious, hilt I think the sharpers

tan hu outwitted in the future."

PITY THE POORMILLIOXAIRE.
Kngrnr 7linnirrman. Bark From K.nropr.

Finds o Plapp Here for Ihr Rich.
Cincinnati, Oct 12 Eugene Zimmer-

man, just back from a visit to hi
the Duke of Manchester, apparently

had a grouch to-da-y When awn by a
reporter at his club Mr Zimmerman
Mud.

"Nolody loves a millionairp any more
Once millionaire were the popular heroes

tho!"fn,.h' examples

biirpriaed

I'rnpently

body is throwing hricks or making laws
aimed at the rich.

"The millionaire, following the instinct
of has taken a seat or ia
trying to take a seat very far bark Really
it's awful The millionaire daan't show
his head in governmental affairs any more,
for somebody is around readv to throw
something All he can do these days
is vote

"la a millionaire sent to the Senatr"'
Wed. right off aomelmdy aoOUMI him of
buying his seat Is he given a Cabinet
position f Well, well, no Preident dare
do BUOh a thing if he values his political
life.

A millionaire ha no chance any more
Instead of sending tUOMMful men of
affairs to Washington and to our Slate
legislatures to make our laws we are
sending men who couldn't run a peanut
atond, political Incompetenta who can
C"t the votes How tan we atpaot men
who never were prospermia themfelves
to niak" laws that w ill make the country
prosperous? The corporations are being
hampered by too much legislation and
too much ipeechmaklng

sf E Pt'LLMAX f . POM 9S.OOO,

Traveller! Allege That ( onilurler i;ar
Their Mlatrrniim In Bridal Couple.

PtTTSBCno, Oct. l2.Alfrad Reed, a
prominent business man of this city, and
his wife y tiled suit in the I'nited
States Circuit Court againat t he Pullman
Company asking t.".onu damages

Mr. and Mrs. Keed make a aeries of
allegations of neglect against the Pull-
man employees of a train on which they
travel led from California September . but
the principal complaint is that the con-
ductor and porter of the train permitted
a bridal couple to take thir stateroom,
that the bride and bridegroom paid no
attention to repeate.1 requests to give up
the room, and that the conductor refused
10 interfere. As a result the Reeds were j

compelled to sit up all night, and the fol--
lowing morning Mrs Reed was ill as a
consequenoe

Mr ami Mrs. Reed said they hvl en- -

gaied a stateroom on the train from I

Sacramento. cHi . on their way home.
When they boar.led the tram they placed
Uielr baggage in tha stateroom and went I

out on the observation oar for s few mln-- 1

utes. At Truokee. Csl., a bridal couple !

boarded the tram. They took PXM4M- - I

ion of the Ree,i statenmm A few mm- -

tiies hbi nua mrm r,exi enft.ri
the room to retire. mey lOUOa me onaal t
couple.

Mr, Heed pleaded With the pair to
v.i. I',- nut "it was like talking lo a
wan, i'," pisiniina allege, sir rwT
sppsaiaa in tne oonaucior, and tins gen- -

ileman. me l;epi apege. Iiecame ino- -

lent Bo Mr Heed and his wife had to
sit 111 a seal all night, while the bride and
bridegroom occupied then- stateroom.

.01 t WHITE RHINO.

Natural Hi.turt Muse tWH'1 frlean K.
p alii Ion Mrellni; Mli BUCcetl,

According to a ltter Which has been
received recently from Jamee P, chapiu.
the Columbia student, win) la a member'
of the American Museum of Natural y

's Congo expajdltion under the leader-hi-

of Herbert ban,- - the expedition has
been eminently auooessful in its worli.
and has lately added a whito rhino to its
collection This wis one of the rdiief
Objects of the search in the African jungle,
which has now lasted for more than uw

yeark. In that time th expedition has
travereed more than 2, milen on fojt
and for the greater part of the time his
not bpen nearer t han 1,000 miles to civilized
SStt leraSUtS. When Col. Roosevelt was
in Africa his expedition crossed the trail
of the l.ang party, but did not se it.

The expedition for the last year or more
has been operating along the Relgian
Congo and not long ago approached the
border of the Ijido Enclave, British terri-
tory, that is closed to the expedition
Not far from the border white rhino
were found more or leas frequently, and
at last one of the party succeeded In

shooting a perfect specimen. Tho horn
when measured was more than 100 centi-
meters long

It is expected that the party will re-

turn to this country next spring. It has
been in the field continuously since it
landed in Africa in the spring of 1900.

XO PAROLE FOR WALSn.

PaprM for I flanker's Beleate Said ot
to Be In Packet Received.

Leaves-worth-
. Kan.. Oct. 13. A packet

containing paroles for ten or twelve
pnv.nera in the United Statee peniten-
tiary was teceivefl y at 'he prison,
but it ia understood that none of them ia

for John R. Walsh.
The names of those to he paroled have

not been given out. It is still a matter
of doubt whether Walsh is to be paroled.
It is declared here that. (Tiairman Ladow
voted againat the application.
This taken with the fact that some of the
men whose papera came this morning
were heard after Walsh had been heard
leads to the belief that Walsh's applica-
tion has been held up.

Washington, Oct. 12. While the offloial
announcement of a parole for John R
Walah. the Chicago banker now in Leaven-
worth prison, has ao far been withheld,
hi friends are confident that Walsh will
soon be a free man. Walsh has been
in Leavenworth prison since January
Id. 1P10.

SEXATOR JEFF DAVIS WEDS.

PlcturrtUUe rksnsan Tskea s Irlrte tnd
Marts Oil Hones moon.

i Ia pi- Ark . Oct. II.- - United States
Senator Jeff Pa vis of Little Rock ami Miss
1,. :1a ('niter, daughter of fir and Mrs
Wallace Carter of this city, were inar- -

ricd at the Carter home this afternoon
Members ol the families and a few friends
attended the ceremony.

Immediately after the ceremony Mr.
and Mr Davis left for Han Franclsonand

iother Pacific coast point, where they will
remain until November l.when ihey will
return to Little Rock

I Senator Davis was a widower with
three sous and four daughters.

0

ONE GEORGE P. THOMAS LOST'

Hi T trette s ANOTMKH VBINO
Missixt; MAN'S check hook

nd There-- . . Third Whom Tropic Vex
;

W Ith Inquiries tkM No. 1 ' Financial ro,
Transactions Whleh Apprsr to Hate
Become F.xpenle lo tlrrilrlnr Men.

Mrs. Charlotte Thomaa, proprietor of
the Florence Hotel in Kleventh street be-

tween Mnrket and Chestnut streets.
Philadelphia, reported to tho Philadelphia
police the latter part of last week that her a
husband, (ieorge P. Thomas, was missing
and that 11,100 which had lieen left with
her by a friend for safekeeping overnight In
was missing loo. Mrs Thomas said that
she and her husband had talked of sepa-

rating, but that nothing definite had been
done in that direction.

Ist Monday the (lirard Bank of Phila-
delphia

of
notified Mra Thomas that it had in

received a check for WOO aigned George
Thomas and made out to lr. (ieorge I

Gladman of 14.1 West Seventy-firs- t street.
New York. Mr. Thomas's balance, the
bank officers told his wife, was onlv ll.io.
so they had not paid the check: bill they

.

suggested that she m.gi.t be able to trace
her husband hv it

Mrs ThomM got Dr. Gladman on the
telephone nnd learned that the physician
had an appointment with Thomas at h

o'clock that afternoon Mrs Thnmaa had h...... . ,
i ne rniiacpipina poii.'e leiepr.one ne police
in New York anil then came on herself of
and went With Detective Hresnau of the
West Sixty-eight- h street station to the
office where Gladman practises "Fe-

licity Obesity Reduction " Thomas did
not apw:ir and has not Iteen seen since
by the physician.

Dr (Madman told Mrs Thomas of his
exsrieno"s w ith George P Thomas nnd
then deserilied the man as about SO years
old. short and thick set with a big. heavy
neck. Mrs Thomas said that her missing
husband was considerably younger than
that, was tall and was not s'out She
was convinced that Dr Gladman had
Mver eeen her husband and returned to
Philadelphia

Dr. Oladmm told the CeteOtlve and
Mr Thomas that he had advertised for
$; 000 t.apal f,,r the enlargement of his
DUBlnMB, and tha about ten davs ago a
man ,.h M h w, (),v,rgp P Thomaa
ckme to the office and Said he thought he
eouM arrange the loan The man at first
uM h r.,nM ,h(1 ninpy from a PittS- -

burg raillionalre whom he knew ir the
physician could muk.. a piac for the
miiUonatre'st unregenerate ion in the
buslaeSa, Gladman turned down that

npr anii Thomas then sai I he thought
u ,.,, . , v, i c- . rf.i i

States Mortgage and Trust Company
Me lio m t gt it, However. In th' c urse
of severs! nays negotiat ions h ga ve Olad-ma- n

three on the Girs-- Hank.j . for SSO.). or... for!.i ,,,, r,,r t- - .hi 1h , 1, ,'li f..r t tli

wpnt to the Ginird Bank and returned
marked "Insufficient funds." Gladman
had already cashed the second at a store
and had given Thomas the money, H

got the ch-c- k back from the store and
made it good. The third check he hart
deposited in his vm bank and killed It

then Resides the $;sji Thomas bor-
rowed $140, making a total of 1440 which
Gladman savs tiie Thomas be knew owes
blm.

This Thomas had a good deal to Bay
about his automobile, a machine which
Qladman didn't ree "ne day when
Thomas had made an appointment with
the physician to take him out ill the
machine Thomas came in with his t rousert
torn across tha knee, a result, he snid. of
an accident to his car.

He also had much to say of his country
place out on ling Island So wdin he
didn't come around any more and Glad-
man got to worrying a little about the
money he looked in the telephone book
and finding George r Thomas at Port
Washington called him up George P
Thomas of Port Washington, who is con-

nected with the American Lithographic
Company, couldn't throw much light on
the case, except to tell the doctor that
two weeks or more before a man interested
in a patent medicine had called at the
lithographic company's offices to see him
on a similar errand The patent medicine
man said he had given up quite a sum of
money- - Mr. Thomaa remembered it as
about 12,000 to one George P. Thomas,
who waa going to put the patent medicine
on the market and who then disappeared.

But there appears to have been a George
P Thomaa who once had a check book on
the Glrard Rank and tl.4ii0. and another
man Is now using his name and cheon"
book.

Philadelphia. Oct. 12. -- Mrs. Thomas
suspects that her husband is In Mexico.

BOYS OROHXEn FROM RAFT.

Frsll ( raft Goea Bown When One Toe
Msny lumps On.

Three boys of Jamaica, eight and nine
year old, went exploring yesterday. In
among the trees of the Jamaica Estates,
several miles from their home, they came
upon the Horseshoe pond, just about a
hundred feet acroas. Two small strangers
.had huilt a rafi and were cruising about-
on her I. was made of heavy branches
of trees and fmall tree trunka bound to
gether with s boards. The thi
rovers looked on and admired.

"Don't you want to take a rid 'n"ofbuilders, asked.
ilKarl Lfliiff nnH W4HA f.AAma i

Kolli sronoerl sl.onrvi
They too circled the Horseshoe Charles
Mulfall, the third of the trio, was anxioua

ei on ine rati came wimin a yarn
or snore una ne jumpeg lorn aim upset it.

Albert lang s in St Mary s Hospital,
Jamaica, last night The two other ex
plorers were drowned Albert didn't know
It. The boys' bodies were recovered.

Albert's father i a butcher for a Brook-
lyn firm, and Freddie Onseman's is a Long
island Railroad brakeman. Both families
live at fl Samuel street Charles MulfaM's
father i iti the water work- - and Uvea at 4

Samuel street

m st not I f.n TO ('AMrORNlA.
in tutUtfon tn IW prsasni eompleie Mbsduls

las rhlegfo sad Moris, Western Ri now operates
through I'MllniHii Sljindsril nnil Pullman Tourlll
Blwplni Csrs between Chlrtfo aim san run

throiiKh r'ono mil nnd I tnli In I nlnn
Pai-ln- Denver and ll drnnilr. nm1 Snnthrrn
Psetnc. hIho vis i nion racinr, pegvet Kid
lirniuti' and IVeslern Purine, whlrh ntTurds

to thr trnrsreu tnonntsln leenen
of CoiorMa nd Salt Ijtkr city fat llekfll nd
full Information addri-- It M JOHNSON, General
Agcat, 461 Krosdws) , New Yurk City, N. v.-- ,l.

CAM FORMA WOMEN WIN- -

I ountr) IHatrlet Majorities Overeerae
nan fYsnplaco's dvere Vote.

San FKatrencO, Oct. 12. By overcom-

ing an adverse majority of 19.000 in this
cilv and Oakland the voters of the conn- -

,rv have given a victory to the
Icause of woman suffrage by a margin or

. ...
i if ik in"..- - o....

With returns missing from 400 precincts.
suffrage has a majority of about 1,600.

which is growing steadily as figures
come in

Nearly every agricultural county was
carried bv the women and although the
majorities were not large they rolled up

total that wiped out the e

majority In this city
From all parts of tho country de- -

apatrhee of congratulation are pouring
oh the suffrage Wadera here. New

York and Ch cngo are well represented,
and even from London come words if
rejoicing

All the proposed smondmente carried
and the recall got the banner majority

over lon.onn, with the Initiative second
favor

.HOMES' oi t To REGISTER, '

Cincinnati'! Female Vatffi Prepiee for
the oteinher Fleet Inn.

mrtNKAl t. Oct. 12 Cincinnati w imen
suffragists set aside y the teconfl

f , , . , .1.. .,. 11 .,,,, 1:1 rinv for
women to ,he M,w ,he oan

vote at the Sovember election
A house to house can ass was made by

Iradera In the "votes for wr.men" move-
ment, among them I)r Sarah Blewart,

promlnenl hytlcla and leading club- -

woman
Walnill HI was canvassed and scores

women were urged to exercis" their
right to vote for members f the Board of
Education

Mrs Richard Powell wa among the
earliest to register, and s'ie joined tht
workers In getting other women to the
VOtlllg places

Dr siewers charged that woman win
registered had been subjected to petty
annoyances bv clem" in one voting booth
on Gilbert avenue She said that when a
woman gave her age 10 the registration
clerk he repeat ed i in a loud tone so every-
body in the booth could hear Dr Siewers
formulated an appeal, directed to clerks
of voting places, reading

"Whereas many Woman hae been
treated discourteously, we ask all in
charge of the public bUtilMSf to OOndllCt
the booths in a businesslike wav and to
avoid unnecessary convenation ami
questions " .

INVITED to SEE i ROBRERY.

Joker dnili That lie llitl the Robin r
Before falling the Police.

A man who didn't give Ins name called
up Police Headquarters last Tuesday
night and said that he had overheird
two men in a saloon plann.ug to rob the
dyeing shop of Ferdinand Maupei at ftia
West Forty-fourt- street some time be-

tween 11 and lo o'clock that evening The
hour was then 7 o'clock

IVtecttves FitEsimmons and Owen
were sent around to observe the robbery
and after 10 o'clock when nobody had
shown up to break ml" the shop they
looked at the door and found that it had
lsen jimmied before they came Next
day the proprietor said that asoo worth
of silks had Uen stolen.

The detectives traced up the call they
had received Tuesday night and found
that it hail come from a snloon. They
also learner! that Charles Duessen. a fore-
man in lh dyeing shop had used the
saloon s telephone on Tuesday evening
They caught Duessen last night at 171st
Ftreet and Amsterdam avenue with
Abraham Trosky. a silk dealer of fl; Kat
Twentieth Mreot Duessen admitted
Stealing the silks and turned over to the
police ISO which he said was part of his
share in th'1 proceeds of the robbery.
Roth men were locked up

II ANT BIIjPRECBT RESTORED.

rtolnali s lrnnslianla I nbrr.
(Ill lo Make in a Professor Vsatn
Philadelphia, Oct. 12. Thirty Asayri- -

ologtata and scholar of F.urope have
petitioned the board of trustees of the
University of Pennsylvania to restore
Prof Herman V. Hilprecht to the Clark
research professorship of Assvnology
from which he resigned last year, and to
continue Prof Hilprecht in his editorship
o, ,ne tempo- - norary a.... nippill ' "o-- c-

lion of tablets at the university
This petmon has been indorsed by

thirty-fiv- e clergymen connected wtth the
Lutheran Church In this country.
have also addressed a communication

.

as a theological aaaociate in the Philadel
phia conference.

inasmucn as rroi. nuprecni; wnen ne
resigned reserved the right to edit ,h.
tablets, which had been vested in him
by a resolution of the board, a perplexing
situation was created, because it was
impossible for him to continue the work
without having his status clearly defined,
and it was impossible for the board to
make any other provision for tranalating
and publishing the tablets as long as
Prof Hilprecht maintained his rights.

TOTIXfl SET FOR .S.4.Vr.S DAY.

Prime Minister Borden Hsu Promlaed to
Remedy Oversight In Quebec.

Ottawa. Oct 12 The decision the
Rorden Oovornment to hold the minis- -

f ..1 lirfl ftlnitirna on VftVAmhur
' , . A .w. ...nuii ii c emoarrassmeiiT as inp onv ser. p!sr,inn i, All Saints dav. a" legal

holidav in the Provinceof Quebec, where
five of the Rorden Minlstera will seek
election They are F D. Monk Minister

Public W .rkt.; J Dnherty, Minister of
i . . -- . : r n o.. ii,, nA.Mn...uumwi ii- i rvisvaiFi ruivraanvr'
General; W R Nantel, Minister of Inland
Revenue, and George H Perley, without
a portfolio.

The nomination dav is set for October,. unA ,h. i. .u-,- u - ,
"
seven days later Mr. Monk telegraphed
Prime Minister Borden y calling
his attention to the mistake. The data
will have to be changed. II will be made
a day or t wo later.

Mr and Mr. Borden, the members
of the Cabinet and thairwlvea, Chief
Juttlce sir Charles Fitapatrlok and thi
Associate Justice of the Supreme Court
and Admiral Klngamill and Mac- -

kenale, In command of the permanent
forces. pfl tins afternoon on a special
tram for Quebao meet the Duko of
( tonnaughl

Sir Jame Whitney. Pit niierof Ontario.
announced to nay mat tne ontano gen t

eral elections would be held early in De-- !
oember I he Conservatives expect
increase their already large majority
mem.

'WMasW

CHINESE REBELS TAKE TOWNS

BANKOW, WVCBAN0 AND MAN
YAXC, ATA. CAVTX HETt.

o Harm te foreigners Intended or Bone
- Pekln and Hankow Rallwsv Torn
t p for SO Miles Plsn to Capture
Whole Kmplrr. Marling M Ith lln-pr-

.Iprritl Oilf DtHSaMMl in TBS Sen

Hankow, Oct 12 The revolutionists
have occupied this city without opposi-

tion Random shelling is going on be-

tween the revolutionary forts of Wuchang

and the loyal war vessels that are lying
in th" river

All foreigners resident of Hankow,
Wuchong and Hanyang are now landing

in the Concessions here. They report
that they received every attention and
consideration al the hands of the revo-

lutionaries
It is reported that Chan Sha. the capital

of Hunan, is in the hands of the mob and

that the yamens of the Viceroy and the
Tatar General of th". provlnM have
been destroyed.

The Pekin and Hankow Railway has
been torn up for a distance of twenty miles
and all bridges have been destroyed.
The situation is most critical and serious.

UONOOK, O0( 12 An agency despatch
from Tekin says that the revolution at
HankOW is a pari Of a conierted move-

ment to capture the Chinese F.mpire, to

make Sumyatson President and his

brother Suny President olthe Provisional
Aaiambly Tang Hualung is to be Vice- -

roy of Ru-pa- hi and the whole Assembly

of Hu-pe- h is lo secede from the Imperial

Government
Then, was a brief exchange of shots

between the retwl forts of g and.....
the loyal Chinese cruisers in the river,
but they ceased when the British and

Japanese officials protested that the con-

cessions were endangered.
The nmee'l rakin di spatches say that

the rebellion gains in force and the indica-

tions are th.V the Government is con-

fronted by th most formidable danger
since the Talplng rebellion

message may arrive at any moment
of a sympathetic outbreak at Cantm.
where the agitation has long been sim-

mering Families are making their exodus
from Hongkong and there is also danger
of a mutiny a" Nanking, where the
Twelfth division has given signs of dis-

satisfaction There is also unreal at

Anhui and Chsngshn
China is learning the folly of stationing

troops in the province of their birth
Yin Chang. Minister of War. has been

ordered by impel ml edict to take two
northern divisions to Hankow in order
10 suppress the rebellion. If he starts
at once he can reach Hankow in two weeks,
assuming that the railway communication
is not interrupted.

ShaNOIIai. Oct 12 Wuchang. Han-

yang and the arsenal and powder factory
al Hankow are in the hands of the revohi-lioni-- ts

The railway is held by 2.000 men It is
reported that tha bridges of the Tekin
and Hankow Railway have been de-

al roved
The loyal gunboat in the Yangtse have

.n j i .j
been tired upon ami in inn uuiuunrueu i

Wuchang
The revolutionaries y enterei

Hanyang, a city adjacent to Hankow, at

the junction of the Han-kian- g and
Yangtae-kiang- . in the provinceof Hu-pe- h

Thev afterward inarched into Hankow
and took posaeasi m of the city, meeting!
with some resistance They ilid not
interfere with foreigners 111 any way.

The revolutionist are issuing paper
currency and there is a run on the foreign
lutnks. I he native banks refuse to
honor Government notes.

There are seven warships at Hankow
now. including the American gunboats
Helena and Villalobos.

The rebel hold all of Hanyang, includ-
ing the iron works and the arsenal. The
commander of the rebels has issued a
n,n,.lnMnilnti in wbi.ib it ia a nnni mopil

i!. . ., ,, , .,,,. ,v,. ,.,i..
charge of affairs and that it is the intent ion
to overthrow the Manchu dynasty.

The proclamation threatens death to
. .

f

J. f batUllona of l hinese troops
ankow , ,ovl to ,hron0

Jhf wnmPn Rn1 rhildr,n .iPpt on ,,-a- m.

8hipH in ,he rivr rfurin,, the night,o.,. l ,lH 001 r.m.lsr. miitl.

the revolutionaries Over 200 Manchus
are reported to have been killed in he
Bg'ng that followed

Pektn, Oct. 12. The missionaries at
Wuchang are safe.

Ofiicir.1 reports say that at least lO.non

and possibly 15.000 Chinese soldiers have
mutinied in the provinoe of Hu-pe-

It is believed that they captured thirty
modern field guns at Wuchang. Accord-
ing to unconfirmed reports the revolu-
tionists occupied Chang-sh- a on Tuesday

The rebels in the provinoe of n

hold all the country to the westward of
the Mln River between Kiating and
Kwang-Hse- Five hundred regular
troops have rebelled and there ia fighting
daily. Up to the present no foreigners

IB..have been molested.
The rebels have occupied Snifu.
An imperial edict was issued to-d-

cashiering Viceroy Yui Cheng of the
nrovinc of Hn-nj- hot nlaritiir him to'

m hi f A rfrj(,.. his
tat ion

The Viceroy took refuge on a vet-se- l

in the river yesterday when the revolu-
tionaries captured Wuchang

The ediot orders that two army corps
start for Wuchang immediately They"'. ".""
will be under the personal command of
Gen Yin Chang, the Minister of War
Warships have also been ordered to ttan
kow

LIFE FOR KIDS APPERS.

Chlesgo IHIId Meniere l.n Ihe fine
i:trrme Penalty,

CNICAOO, (tel. 12 Prison for life wa
the sentence imposed l.y a jury in Judge
Horiore's court y upon Giuseppe
and Carniello Nicolosi. brothers, after
they had been found guilty of kidnapping

Angelo Marino.
Mrs. Cologera Nicolosi, wife of Car- -

raello. also was found guilty and her
punishment was fixed at seven years in
me pemieoMW.

to the trustees in behalf of Prof. Hilprecht.,,: '
of ,h.m iri.a

of

Gen.

to

to

.

EXCITEH I HOI T OCR FE W
V ('lab In nitsns lining lit Best lo Kerp

F.mhlem Out of Moving Pictures.
Ottawa. Oct 12 The

flag craze reached its height here y

as a result of agitation by the Over-Sea- s

Club, which five days, after the election
held a meeting and demanded that the
numerous moving picture shows stop
exhibiting pictures containing the Ameri-
can flag. The picturea complained of
were supposed to represent battle scenes
from the civil and Spanish-America- n

wa rs
The newspapers took It up and finally

the show managers got somo English
films, but they cost more and were not
as good as tho others anyway The mov-
ing Picture, men y told the Over. Sea
Club tha' they had placed orders with the
American moving picture people to sub-

stitute the I nion Jack for the Star;- - and
Stripes in all pictures in the future, but
they were not sure that the Yankee con-

cerns would do it. especially in civil and
war sivnes.

The O s Club people say to-

night that they will ask the Rorden Gov-

ernment to remove the duty on F.nglisn
films.

rOVPhR WAYLAID IX BRONX,

Woman's Tries Brltt Poller man Too l.sle
lo l aleh Tlirre IsMtlantS,

A man and a young woman passing
over the River avenue bridge, whichspans
Ihe track of the New York Central at

.11 si street were waylaid ISA! night by
three men. The young man John Drew.
a clerk of ?" West l.lith street showed
frght Me was knocked down with a club.
'The young woman, who wa Miss Francos
Lanefieldof 1M West 114th street, waaalso
thrown down.

Miss Ijinsfield cried for help and three
policemen came running. The three as-

sail ints. supposed to hav bean Italians,
rati away The policemen round Drew
lying on the pavement Ho had a long
tear in his scalp. A doctor said there
was a chance that his skull WM traetured.

Drew insisted that he would not goto
a hospital, but went home with Miss
Lanafleld instead.

PANIt li HER E T REX TIM SA Xii

sitanil al I'elumtMM Its) 4 n I r lira I Ion Int.
lap.o No line Hurt.

Ptrraavao, Oct. 12. While Mme. Emma
Trentini was singing at the Columbua
Day exercises at Washington! Park this
afternoon the bleacher seats collapsed
Twelve thousand people from" Little Italy "

were gathered to hear Trentini sing Italian
songs when the crash came Suddenly there
came a creaking noise and the bleacher
seals, holding thousands, began to settle
and then collapsed with a roar.

Not a M?rson was hurt seriously, but
in an instant screaming women and chil-

dren started an uproar.

RETAILERS- - TOBACCO PLAX.

Want the Trust Broken Ip Into All the
Parts It Put Together.

The Independent Retail Tobacconists.
lately organized, met last night In a Ma
sonic lodge room over 'Terrace Garden
and passed resolutions to the effect that
the tobacco trust must dissolve into as
many parts, manufacturing and retailing
concerns, as have composed it. The
independent tobacconists are going to
ask for a hearing when the trust's plan
for reorganization is presented to the
court Louis D. Riandeis and his as- -

algtanl Feliv H, Lew have been retained
ny the tobacco leaf men H. H Hunter

counsel for independent retailer and
Charles Dishkind for ni.muf.iel urers.

j

OR' EN PI ISTER ILL.

Wife of Imlladelptila 111i10r flurries to
1 Ills lliuisltle.
ERIK, Pa Ool 12 The wife of Owen

Wister. the Philadelphia novelist, who
wnH here attending eitivonlion of
woman suffragist, rocived a message
this afternoon announcing the serious
illness of her husband.

Mrs. Wister immediately departed for
Philadelphia.

I Ol It T II WRECK IV I MONTH.

plke galn llelwci n Hall Joints
on iTiurai ii Ueorgla.

Fort Vai.lkt. (la., Oct. 12, F"or the
fourth lime in as many weeks wreckers
threw a Central of Georgia train fn ni
the track near here this afternoon. The
engine and several coaches left the track,
but no one was killed though tho fire-

man, anglneman mid several passengers
were injured.

The train was wrecked by spikes being
driven between the joints ol rails and
when the engine struck the obstructions
it left the rails and the coaches followed.

Detectives who were summoned found
signs near the track where the wreckers
had camped.

Thrse other Central trains havo been
recently wrecked near here in a similar
way. there being lis of life in two of
them

The repeated attempts to wreck trains
have caused the officers of the road to de-

cide to has-- e the track patrolled. Detec
tives think that wreckers planned to
rob the trains after they were derailed,
I 1.. lliAir on v.-, .I .. li of ,1... '
oil, inn i ii, .i HVI w ui uir iimon
wrecked earned large sums of money in
the express cars.

WANTi CHAXCE OF VEX I E.

Sullivan get I p Thai He ( an t Have a
Fair Trial In Brooklyn.

Application for a change of venue in
the caie of David A Sullivan, former
preaident of the old Mechanics and Trad-er- a

Bank, will be made y to Justice
Garrettaonin the Supreme Court in Brook-
lyn, according to a notice served on Dis-

trict Attorney Clarke by Max D Steuer.
Sullivan's attorney. Steuer says that
the people of Brooklyn are prejudiced
against his client because of the new that
has been published in connection with
the bank investigation The case is on
the Brooklyn calendar for Monday.

Sullivan is under bail of 121,000 to in
sure hi appearance for trial on several
indictment charging forgery in the third
degree and grand larceny. The forgery
charge will be tried hrst Kenneth A.

Sullivan, an iiaeistant cashier, who was
jointly indicted with Sullivan on a forgery
charge, will not bo tried, it i said lie
may heusedasa witnes agatnl hia chief,

Mr. Clarke intend to prosecute per-
sonally all cases against bank eftloiall
involving charge of mismanagement
in connection with the Mechanic and
Traders aDd the Union banks.

HUNT FOR GIRL'S ASSAILANT

A0NE8 nAI CH CAN TEI.L BI T

I.ITTEE AS YET.

pjeje Search faeema to Hsve llelded Met

Much In the way of (Tnci-rri- me

a Swiftly Bone When Policemen
and 4Hhrr Muni Hste Been Near,

'The nearest tho police came yester-
day to catching the man who choked
and almost murdered nineteen-year-ol- d

Agnes Waugh on Wednesday eve-

ning within IMMi feet of her Bay Ridge
home, a rod or two from a busy car line
and three blocks from a police station
was the art est of an from Fort
Hamilton on a charge of stealing a com-

rade's moleskin trnusnra, Tho
Benjamin Putnam, was not accused

of being Miss Waugh' assailant There
wa merely a remote suspicion that on
Wednesday night after the assault he
had been seen with another soldier who

1 a suspect. I ho moleskin trousers
were found in his trunk a ml as he couldn't
be held and rpiestmned about the other
soldier on no charge at all he was booked
for petty larceny,

The condition of Miss Waugh wis ild
laat night by her phvsician. Dr. David
Livingston, to be Borloua. Until next
Tuesday, Dr, Livingston said, he couldn't
be sure thai she ail! live. The right fide
of her lower Jaw is badly fractured, bruises
cove: her body and there may be internal
hurts. Her tamporature wa high last
night, and although aha has not been
delirious she has been unable to describe
the attacl. of the night before except to
Say tha' t!i man pounced upon her so
suddenly and mad" her unconscioua
o soon with a driving blow between

the eyes and another on the jaw that
she ( Id not note a single detail of his
appea ranee.

Twenty detectives recruited from
Brooklyn Police Headquarters, from pre
cincts adjoining Port Hamilton and from
the branch bureau of the Fort Hamilton
station spread themselves over Ray
Ridge and Dyker Heights yesterday.
The first man they questioned after they
learned ih- - hi tie that the mother and
father of the girl could tell was a half-
witted Italian whom they found in tho
early morning asleep in his clothes in
his room on Ninetieth street. He ia
known to the neighborhood aa simple and
harmless When it was established that
there was nothing strange about his bed-
room att ire, inasmuch as he always sleeps
in his day clothes, and that he had been
at home at the time of the assault the
police left him alone in his bewilderment.

loiter they found a chauffeur whom
Mr. Waugh used his fists on two weeks ago
after discharging him for being out all
night with the Waugh automobile. He
had got the car by forging the name of a
friend of Mr. Waugh's on a request for
two hours use of It. Mr. Waugh thought
it just possible rhat he had attacked hia
daughter as a sort of reprisal, but tha
chauffeur proved that he had been at the
Brooklyn navy yard on Wednesday
evening, and so hia name also was
scratched off the list of the suspected.

Then came the arrest of the ex soldier,
Benjamin Putnam, for stealing a pair of
trousers. Putnam, after serving ten
years in the army with credit , had decided
to quit and go visiting friend near Fort
W in in si at Portland. Me., where he once
served. He still had two years and five
month of duty at Fori Hamilton, but,
he bought hi discharge and becitne a
rree citizen on weanesoay. ii" left tne
fort yeterday morning, and one of th"
persons who heard about it wa Albert L.
Hawkins, who keeps a cigar store which
with saloons is an OUtpoel of the reserva-
tion.

Now Benjamin Putnam owed the cigar
man Im and when the latter heard of tho
soldier's discharge he ran to the police.
And Hie police, as it happened, had juot
heard of a soldier who hail drunk in a
saloon near the fort about 8 o'clock
mi Wednesday night, nn hour and a quarter
after tiie assault on Miss Waugh. and hd
dropped some talk that made the bar-
tender suspect that he had been seriously
misbehaving himself somewhere in the
Bay Ridge district.

So the detectives, their or iginal theory
being that Benjamin Putnam might be
tho man they were hunting, slipped over
to the pier at the fool of Dover street,
Manhattan, whither he had shippod hia
trunk on an army transport 'They found
him about to board the steamship North
Star, bound for Maine. Hi apparansi
and hi talk were m his flvor, but in his
trunk the two detectives came upon tha
moleskin trousers which seemed to be the
ones that Private Martin Mullinu. also
of the ind Company, coast Artillery,
had reported missing They straight-
way taxed the big red cheeked

with petty larceny and took him
to the headquarters of the Brooklyn
police.

With Benjamin Putnam locked up
he police got word that there waa no

reason to suspect him of the attack upon
Miss Waugh. It was another soldier,
not he. who had talked loosely In the
Fort Hamilton groggery. Could he be,
then, the man who had been seen in an-

other saloon near the post with the ohap
who had used hia tongue too freely' That
possibility was exploded when the pro-
prietor of the second saloon went to bead-quarter- s,

scrutinized Benjamin Putnam
and said. "He ain't the man."

But as there waa still the matter of the
trousers which he says he didr 't steal
Putnam was taken back to the Fort Ham-
ilton station house and put into a crll for
arraignment He had squared
his 110 debt to Tobacconist Hawkina by
paying him tho money on his wsy to
headquarters.

Last night the arrest of the soldier of
the wagging tongue wa sairt to be con-

templated.
The rank and dying grass to which Miss

Waugh was carried by the man who.
sprang at her and muffled her with one
hand while he pounded her with the other
Just after she alighted frn" car within
easy calling distance of her honn at 8:35
on Wednesday evening- - lies in a two ucro
plot between Eighty-thir- d and Kigluy-fourt- h

streets, Tha ourlotu persona,
mostly women and children, that trampled
the lield yesterday and several times had
to lie sent hI h u t t In ir business by tha
police troo underfoot bachelors butUiua

j in full blossom, golden rou. small sumacn
trees and scarlet autumn shrubbery.


